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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
DEPARTMENT OF SPACE

INDIAN INSTITUTE OF REMOTE SENSING

nBClE9uN
PURCHASE & STORES

INVITATION TO TENDER

Our Ref No : GlDl

T€nder Due: l4:00

Opening : l5:30

ph No: 0135 - 2524317. 4318

Fax 0135 - 2748041

Email: pns@iim gov.in

Date:2710412017

2017-000048-01

Hrs ISTon 30/05/2017

Hrs lsTon 30/05/2017

Dear Sirs,

Please submit your sealed quotation , in the Tender Form enclosed here along with the descriptive catalogues /

pamphlets /literature ,superscribed with Our Ref.No. and Due Date for the supply ofthe following items asper

the terms & conditions mentioned in Annexure( Form No: )

Description of ltems with Specifications Unit Quantity

Supply of Data Entry Operator (DEO Manpower to llRS). Terms & Conditions as per enclosed
annexures. No. of Data Entry Operator required 30 Nos.

Job.

DELIVERY AT:

MODE OF DESPATCH

DUTY EXEMPTTONS

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS TWO PART TENDER

SPECIFIC TERMS

IIRS

DOOR DLVRY

ASHA CHA
PURS. & STORES OFFICER

For and on behalfofthe President oflndia
Th€ Purchaser



ANNEXURE-I
GOVERNMRNT OF INDIA

DEPT. OF SPACI], GOVT. OF INDIA
INDIAN SPACE RESEARCH OIIGANISTION
INDIAN INSTITUTE OF REMOTE SENSING

No.4, KAIDAS ROAD, P.B.NO.l35, Df,HRADUN-248001

PURCIIASE & STORES

NO. GtDI-201 7-000048-01 Date : 27104/2017

SPECIAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR SUI]MITTING TWO PART I}IT)

l. This is a two paft tender viz., 'Iechno-Cornmercial Bid (consisting of 'l'cchnical

Spccifications. Commercial lerrns & condition etc.) and Price Bid. Hencc, quotation
should be submittcd in separatc sealcd covers supcr-scribing "'fender No. GIDI-2017-
000048-01, Duc on 30.05.2017 at 1400 hrs ('fechno-Commercial Bid) ard'l'endcr No.
GIDI-2017-000048-01, Duc on 30-05-2017 at 1400 hrs (Pricc Bid).

2. Both thc sealcd tenders (Tcchno commercial & Pricc bid) should be kcpt in ore big covcr
super scribing l'lrNDIrR for Supply of Data lintry Operator againsr Enquiry No. GIDI-
2017-000048-01, Due on 30.05.2017 at 1400 hrs. and put in the l'ender [Jox availablc in
Purchasc Division, IIRS or send by post or Couricr within thc due date arrd time
prcsclibcd.

3. Only l'echno-Commercial bid will be opened on tlte date of lender opening. The price
[]ids of those tendercrs whose Techno-Cgmrnercial Bids are lound to be mceting our
spccifications / rcquircmcnts will bc opcned.

4. Thc Techno-Commercial Bid should lrave tcchnical & commercial dctails onlv. No orice
should be quotcd in thc 'l'echno-Cotntrercial Bid.

5. Tendcr fonn can be purchased l'r'om Purchase & Stores Section, IIRS, Dehradun on all
working days on payrnent of Rs. 573/- (Rs. 500+VAT(a)14.57.) drawn in thc form of
Dernand Draft in lavour ofPay & Accounts Officer, IIRS payable at Dchradun through a

request or 'l'cnderer can downloaded the tender documcnts fi'om the websitc
(w*rv.iirs.gov.in), When 1'ender from is downloaded DD for Rs,573f (Rs.500+VAT
@ 14.5"h) drawn in l'avour of Pay & Accounts Officer, IIRS payable at Dehradun shall
be attached along with the tcchnical bid.

6. EMD of Rs. I,50,000/- (Rupees One Lakh Fifty Thousand) to be subrnitted along with
the quotation in the form of Crosscd Dcmand Draft drarvrr on any Nationalized /
schedulcd bank in favour of Pay & Accounls Officer, IIRS, payable at Dehradun
Quotation rcccivcd without EMI) will not be considered. The EMD of unsucccssful
bidder will bc returncd after finalization oforder.

7. Late and Delayed 'l'enders will not bc considercd. 'l'hcrefore, plcasc cnsure that
your tender is poslcd wcll in timc to rcach us before the duc datc and time.

8. Irax/E-mail ollers shall not bc considcrcd.

9. All thc pagcs ofyour o ffcr should bc signed/initialcd by
affixed with your company's Scal.

competent authority and

Purchase



Annexure to Tender No.ClDl 2017000048 0l

Contract for the suDply of Data Entrv ODerator (DEO) nanDower

(Two Part Bid System -T€chno Commercial)

l. Technical Terms and Conditions:

i.) No contractoriagency will be allowed to pafticipate in tender process. if they havc not fegistcred
rvith statutoly organization like Rcgional EPF Conrmissioner. Dy. Cl-C (Ccntral). Labour
Conrrnissioner'[Jttarakhand Goven]ment,'[ax Authorities. ESI etc.. or il any case is pending
against $en] in these statutory organization. lfsuch bids frorn such contractor,ragencr- arc detccted
suclr tendcrs rvill be rejected.Further, if the Indian Institute of Remote Sensing (llRS)
subsequentll llnds to the contrar). the IIRS. Dehradun reserves the right to declare the Bidder as

non-compliant and declale any contract if already awarded to the B idder to be nu ll and void.
ii.) I'he Bidder should have the Registered l Branch Ofllce in Dehladun.
iii.) All DEO contractor,'aecno agencics must be providing similar kind of scrvices fbr at leasl last

three consecutive years and havin-e annual average tu|nover of Rs.Twenty l-ive l.akh during lhc
last three financial l-eafs in the books of accounts.

iv.) To quality lbr award ofthc contmct. each Uidder in its namc should have rnininrunr ofth|ee yca|s
of crperience sinrilar rvorks not befbre 2012-2013 in Governrnent Departnrqnts Centlal
Govcmment or State Government Autonomous Institutions/Universities/Public Scctor
Undertakings or Public Scctor Banks or Local Bodies,'Municipalities having expelicnce of
providing nininrum i0 Dala Etrtq. Operators dLrring the preceding three years viz.2012-l-l to
20 I-5- I 6.

v.) Copies of Satistactorl Perforrnance certificates from three Plincipal f'inplol'ers during the recent
past and not belbre 2012-2013, copies ol'work ordem and conlpletion ceftiflcates should be

subnritted as supporting docunrents along rvith the tender. Work orders cannot be considcred as

ploof of experience.
vi.) The tunrover of the agency towards suppl) ofman porver shall not be less than Rs.25 l,akh and

shall denronsnatc proof of experience of Supply of man power fbr Data F)rtry Opcmt(n lbr the
preceding three years viz. 2012-13 to 2015-16. A certificate in original fiom a Chartefed
Accour]tant on the turn over for Supply ofnran power for the ret'erence years should be submitted.

vii.) Undertaking on a Stamp paper of Rs.l00/- (Rupees one hundrcd only) as Agreement to th!' Ternrs

and Conditions ofthe Contract.
viii.) Ihe Bidder. to tlLralitl, for the awatd ol'contract. shnll sutrmrt a

authorizing the siqnatories ofthe bid lo panicipate in the bid-
ix.) (a) Mernorandunr of Ljnde$tanding shall be provided in casc thc

writtqn p0wer ol' attorne)

Biddef conrprises of Joinl
venture.rconsortitrn'r,'pafl nership.
(b) Nonlinirtion ofone ofthe nrernbers of llrc pa|tnership. consortiunr or.ioint venturc to be in
chargc and this authotization shall be covcred in the pou'er ol'attorne) signed b1- thc lesall)
authorized signatories ofall mcrnbers of consortiunl{ioint venturelpartnership linn:
(c) Dctails ol'the intended parlicipation by each nrember shall be lurnished with complete details
of the proposed division of rcsponsibilities and corporate rclationships among the indiridual
merrrbers.

r.) .Ihe 
bidder shall submit lull details ol'his orvnership and control or- if the Bidder is a partnership.

.ioirt venturc or consortiLlm, full details ofownership and conhol ofeach mentber thereou
x i. ) B idder or nrenrbers o f a pannersh ip. .joint venture or consoniunr shall subrn it a copy of PAN card

No. under the Income Tax Act.
xii.) Bidder must submit copies ofall documents required. duly seli'-attested. along with technical bid

ofthe tender.
xiii.) Each Bidder' (each menrber in the case of partnership firnrljoint venture/consortium) of an)i

associate is required to conlinrr and declare with his bid that no agent. middleman ot an)
intermediary has been. or will be. engaged to ptovide any services. of an), otl'tel itetn or worl<

related to thc a\tard and perfbrmance of this contract. Ihe)'u'ill have to turther conflm and

declare thal no agency conrmission or any payrrent which may be constrLled as atr agenc)
contmission has been or will be paid and that the tender price will not inclucle an1 such amount. lf
rhe Indian Institute of llcmotc Sensing (llRS) subsequently tinds to the contrar). the IIRS.

l)ehradun reserves the right to declara' the Bidde| as non-compliant and declare attl contfacl it
alreadv auarded to the Bidder to be null and void.
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2. Mandatory DocumeDts to be firrnishcd along with the Bid Docuncnt:
i. One self'-attestcd recent passport size photograph of the Atthorized pcrson ol' tlre

tllnrjagencv,'corrpan)" $ith nan1c. designation. address and officc telephone nunrber of
Dilectofsl'Paftnefs also.
Must be lcgistered with Labour Dept., under lclevant category since last tive years and self--

attested cop.t- of Registration Certificate under Contract Labour Act (R&A). 1970.
l'he agency should be a licensee as an outsourcing man power supply agency with the Office of
the Dy- . Chief Labour Commissioner (Central), Dehradun since tast five years.

Llndefiaking on a Stanrp paper of Rs.l00- (Rupees one hundred only) on Agreenrent to the
Ternrs and Conditions ofthe Contract.

Dcmand Draft towards E.M.D for Rs. 1.50,000/-
Dcmand Draft torvards Tender Cost for Rs. 573/-
Sclt--attested copy of valid registration with ESI & date of issue of certiflcate $ith
Validit)' (Should be valid as on date ofopening ofTechnical bid)
Selt'-attestcd copy of valid fegistration with EPF- & date of issue of certillcate \vith
Validit) (Should be valid as on date ofopening ofTechnical bid)

ix. Valid registration u,ith EPF since last five years and proofofpaynent of Fi.P.F since last year
along with tlre nalnes and challan (First & last pages ofchallan for enrplo.r.ees not lcss than in
number spccilied in this tender) fbr the ),ear 201 5- i6

x. Valid fegistration rvith ESI since last five -v-ears and Proofof Pay,ment of E.S.l. since last y'ear

along with the narnes and challan (First & last pages ofchallan fb| employees not less than in
number specified in this tcnder) fot the year 201 5- l6

xi. Ploofolfiling of Electronic Challan cun Returns (ECR) tbrthe current,' latcst \ ear.

xii. Seliaftested copy ofvalid PAN Cafd
riii. Should be inconre ta\ pavee forthe last threeyears and proofofpaynrentoflncome fax since

last five )ears along with the Incorne Tax Returns / Sarals ,' ITR lornrs and lncome Tax
clearance certificates

xir'. Valid registration ofService Tax & date ofissue ofcertificate with validitJ"
xv. SelI'-Attested copy ()1'Service Tax Registration number
xvi. Proof of Payment of Sewice l-ax since last threc years along with the Seryice Tax Returns and

Selvice Tax c learance certiticates
xvii. Proof of expericnce fiom any Statc,/ Cemtfal Governrnent Departnent fof supply of nan power

at lcast for the last three years.
xviii. Proof of AnDual Turnover of the conpany which should be at least 25 lakh fbr the last three

!ears. A ceftificate in original duly issued b1,a Chanered Accountant to be attachcd
rix. Thc bidders shall furnish the information with regard to the existing commitnrents with copics

of Satistaclory Perfornrance certiticates tiorn three Principal Ernployers during the [e0en1 past

and not before 2012- l 3proofs.
\\. An undedaking (self'-certiflcate) that the agency has not been blacklisted by a Cennal I State

Govenrrnent institution and therc has bcen no litigation history with any govemrnent
deDartrnent

xxi. The bidders should producc Anicles of Association (in case ol registered finr)s). Bye la\ls and
certificates fbr rcgistration (in casc of registered co-operativc societies). Patnership deed (in
case of partnership flrnr).

xrii. Prrxrl'of the Registered otllce ofthe tenderer having at least one brancl'r otlce at Dehradun
xriii. List of Plescnt Clientcle with contact address & teleplrone numbers and a cedificate liom thenr

on satisl'actot) pclfollnancc ofthe contract.
xxiv. Sell-dcclaration on litigation history' i.e. cases pending against contmctot in an), statutor!

organizations of Satc/'Central Govemmentlike EPF Authorit). ESI Authorit! and Labour'
Conrmissioner elc. IIRS, Dehradun reserves the right not to considef thc ofl'el ofthose bidders
r.rhose servicc against any other cotrtnct has been tbund unsatist'actory and penaltl' has been
r posed

Date of

Date ot
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3. ONE BID PER BIDDER:-
Each bidder shall submit only one tender either by himself or as a partner in joint venture or as a member
of consortium. If a bidder or if any of the partners in a joint venture or any one of the members of the
consortium participate in more than one bid, the bids are liable to be rejected.

4. COST OF BID:-
The bidder shall bear all costs associated with the preparation and submission of his bid and the IIRS.
Dehradun will in no case shall be responsible or liable tbr those costs, regardless of the conduct or
outcome ofthe tender Drocess.

5. VISIT TO IIRS:-
The bidder is advised to visit this office on working days and acquainl himself with the operational system.

The costs of visiting shall be borne by the bidder. lt shall be deemed that the contractor has undenaken a

visit to this offrce and is aware of the operational conditions prior to the submission of the tender
documents.

\rt o

\\A(
'. AX \/

lPurchase & StooKdffi cerl
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( HECKLIS'I IOlt 'l'l.ClIlll( AL BID A)tD l.:\'Al-trA'l'lO\
S.No Details of the Eliqibility criteria I')age No.

ot which
documcnt
is attached

Onc self-attested recenl passporl size photograph of the Aulhorizcd pcrso of the
lirnr/ugencl/conrpany rvith nanre. designalion. address and ollice telephonc number ol
Dircctors/Partiers illso.

ii. (irpy of licensec rs aD outsourcing nran powcr suppll agencv $ith the Oflicc ol lhe l-abour
Cbm|llissioner [Jttarirkhand- Dehrodun since lasl live ]ears.

t. Copl of licenscc as an outsourcing nlan power suppl] agency \\ith tllc Otlice ol the I)). Chiel-
Lrbour Conrnrissi{rrcr {Ccntral). Dchradun since last live vears.
t.lndcrtaking olr a Slanrp paper of lts.100/- (Rupees onc hundred onl) ) as Agreenrent to thc
l'crnrs and Conditiot)s ol the (i)ntract
Sclt'-attcstcd cop) ol l{egistration ('cltificatc undef (i)ntract l,abour Acl (R&A). l97J
(N4ust be registercd \\ith Labour l)efl.. under releviut catcgorJ since last li!e years)

Dsur0nd Dmft to\r'nrds L.M.D lbr Rs. Lakhs.

v ii. D(nlald Drall t(^\ards Tcndcr C(rsl lur R5

VIII Sell-irttested coor ol valid reeishaliolr widr []Sl & ditlc ol issLre ol cc|1ificatc

I)Lrlc ol Validil) (Shoulcl be ralid as on date ol opcning ol Techrrical bid)

ix. sell-altested coD\ ol valid rcsistrirliol *ith f:l'lr& datc ol issue ofocnificatc

Date ol Valklit] (should be valid as oD date ol opeDiDS ol Tcchnic.rl bid)

X. l)rool ofPal rcntofL.l'.1'siuccIasl)earaloDgwilhthcnanresandohallaD(First&lastpagcsot'
challan tbr enlplo)ees not less thirr in numbcr spccilied in this lerdor) tor thc ycar 2015-16.
Vrlid recistration \vith FIPIr since last livc rears

xl. l'roofoiPalmeot ol lr.S-i. since last Jcar alo|1g \vith thc names and challan (Finil & lasl pages of
chullon tbr cmploycos not less thal in number spccilied in lhis tcDder) lbr thc )ear 2015-16.
Vnlid rcsislralion !\'ilh hSI sincc Iasl llvc j-cars

)(u. Pfool ol'liling ol lilcctronic Challan cu'I Retunrs (liCl{) Ibr the currony latesl yerr.

xllt. Sclf-aucstL'd cop] ol ,'rlid l'n N ( rrJ

PRx)l-ol Pa)ment ol lncomc 
_l-a)i 

sincc last thrcc )'cars along \vith thc lnconlc lar Relums ,/

Sa|rtIs / ITR l'onlrs and IncoDle'lax clcarance cerlilicates
V0lid rcgistration ol Service 'lax & datc of issue ol oertilicate \vitlr vitlidity

x vr. Scll:.,^tlestcd copy ol Servic(j'l-ax llcgistration nunrber

XVII. Prool ol Pa]ment of Service l-ax siDce last threc )eats along $ith thc Service Ia)i lt€turns aDd

Sc|tice'l a\ clcilrunce ccrliticalcs

{vt||. P(x)I ofexpclience liom an) Slotc/ Ccntral dcnartncn! lbr suppl) ol n)an po\tcr at lcast tbr dlc
lls( thfcc lcars and lullilling thc criteria as in pnr 5 .

x lx. I)r(x)l olAnnual 'lirrlover ol the conrp nt which shoLlld bc at lcast twentl live lakh li)f thc last

three \cars. A ccrtillcato in original dul! issued b! a ( hanercd Accountant to be atlitchcd

xx. I'hc bidders shall lirrnish the inlbrnraliorr with rcgard to the existing cotrlntitntenls r!ith prool!
\\'ilh copies ol Srlisluclory l'erlbrn]ancc certilicates lioDl threc Principdl Emplolcrs dlring lhc
rcccrrl Dast ard ot bc\or)d 2010- | I 0s Droofi.

xx t. An undenaking (sell-certillcutc) lhut thc agency hasu't been blacklisled b] a Central / Slalo
(;()vommcnt inslitl(iorr and therc has been no lilipati()r histor!_ $ith any governnlent dcparlnent

xxI.
-lhc 

biddcrs shoukl produce Articlcs ol Associatio0 (in casc ol rogistcred firnrs). lJ)c laws and

ccrtilicates fbr rcgistration (in casc ol'registercd co-opcratile societies). I'artnership deed (in
casc ol-Dartnership lirnr ).

txt I r. Prool'ol the Rcgistcrcd ofJlce ol'1he tenderer having irl lcast one brunch oflce al Dchradun.

\xlv. Sell Artcstcd copy ol Aadhaar Card ofthe Contrao()r.

\xv. List of Present Clicntele \!ith contact address and tclephonc numbers lnrd a certilicatc fi_om thcDr

rc$rdins satisfactorv Dcrfbmmnce ol-lhe contracl.

\\ vr. scll-dcclaration on litiEation histoly i.e. cascs pcnding against co[tractor in au\ statutor\

olganizations likc liPf a d I-abour C onnnission elc.
(llllS. DehradLrn rcscrvcs the right Dot 10 oonsidor thlj offer of thosc bidders rlho.e serricu
agai|st any other conlracl has bccn li)uDd unsatisfhctor] a!1d penalt! hrs becn inrposcd)
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE CONTRACT

(A) Scope of Work of the Contractor (Details of Manpower Rcquired)
i.) llRS. Dehradun located at 4 Kalidas Road, Dehradun requires reputed. established and

tinancialll. sound rnanpoler Cornpanies./ Finns./Agencies to suppll skilled rnanpower, Data

Itnlr!' Operato(s) (DEO) rrranpower on contract for assislance to carr) out da_"- to day \!ork.
ii.) l'he required number of Data Entry Opcralor manpower'. qualification(s) 'specifications of

Data Entr)' Opel ator(s) and nature of work is given in para(s) below.

iii.) 'l he contractor may visit the site of work place and acquaint hinrself with the nature of work
involved. assess the actual working mechanisrn that ma)' be required in order to deploy
suitable mernber,'type ol rvorkforce required. for carrying out the works stipulated in the
contmct and to carly out the instructions oi authorizedAdm in islrative Officer-

iu.) Qualifications /Specifications of Data Entry Operator manpower :

l'he rvorkforce deployed by the contractor shall have qLralilication of skilled worl, force.
which is given as undcr:

S/he should be either at least Gradr.rate B.Sci B.Corr/B.A.with at least 50% qualilying marks
or Technician Apprentice Diploma holder is Modern Oflice Managernent & Secretarial
l'raclice h'onr a Government recognized institute with at least 509o qualii,ving ntarks. Sihe is
Post Graduate then pass nrarks are sulficient.
Sihc should in good lrealth and well-nrannered.

S/he should be of minimurn 2l years of age.

S/he should be wcll conversant with latest Miclosoti Office packages such as MS-
Wold/Flxceli Access. having good typing speed and proticient in Xeroxing" scanning.

fbrmatting. emailing, record keeping. file managernent and converting docurnents into PDF

Di

o,

a)

to MS Word and vice versa etc.

e) Srhe should be well conversant and fluent in English and Hindi.
f) S/he should submit Character cefiillcatcs fiom two Group "A" or Class-l Gazetted officers

ol thc Central/'State Covernment
g) Hcr / His antecedcnts should have been got veritied by the agency frorr-r the local police

authorities. Sihe should have an Aadhaar Card.

h) No Department of Space (DOS)/ISROflIRS/CSSTEAP employees and their famil,v
Inenrbers should be related in any manner either directly or indirectly with the flrm
and wolkforce engaged under this Contract. The contractor shall obtain and submit a

declaration in this regard to llRS adnlinistration.
r,.) Job/Work description/allocation for DEO workforce on contract to be deployed

by the successful company/firm/agency in IIRS, Dehradun
a) Creation and maintenance ofdatabaser llles and records as assigned to them.
b) The [)ata Entr) Operators (DHOs) shall be atrlc to type and prepare

teporls/letters/correspondence. submit drafi letter. tirralizecl all corrections and dispatch
lettefs etc.

c) 'l he DEOs rnust be rvell velsed rvith internet/ernail s)'sterrr so as to send emails or receive
emailsi reports fionr various operatiorts.

d) DEOs rnust be able to cornplete the t)ping assignments given to them within thc lime period.

e) DEOs rvill be maintaining records of various inrvard / outward letters and nray he assigned

duty lo collect,/drop of'ticial post lelters/parcels florr,/to the post off]ce.
f) The .job/rvork description/allocated above is not exhaustive and worktbrce on contracl

deployeiJ by the successfll cornpany/firrn/agency in llRS have to perfbrrrt the duties as

entrusted by the concerned authorized otlicial of IIRS fiorn time to titne.
vi.) l-he t)ata Hntry Opentors shall work on all the working days of IIRS. The oflice rvorking

hoLrls is 0900 HRS 1(} I730HRS. The oftlce breaks for lunch for li2hoLrrs between 1300 HRS
to liio HRS. The IIRS office remains closed on Saturday, Sunday and during Central
Govenrtnent gazetted holidays as notified by CGEWCC Delrradun. The manpo$'er through
this contract, howcver, nray be required lo attend the office on Saturdays/Sunda)'s/Gazetted
holidays or attend oflice betbre/a1ter ofl'ice working hours also in the exigencies of work fbt'
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vii. )

iii. )

lv. )

ii.)

\,)

iii. )

iii. )

iv. )

iv. )

ii. )

ii. )

i.)

r,)

which this offlce will make payment on pro rata basis. Wages lbr one Paid Holiday
(Saturda; ) per rveek has been included in lhe wages fixed for a da1,

The number of DDO manpower at present required are l0 (Thirty) which may vary i.e. it may

increase or decrease depending on the requirernent. In case. of additional DEOs are required
the contmctor must be able to provide the additional manpower to IIRS on the sarne terms and

corrditions that arc lald in this terrns and condition(s) document. IIRS reservcs the fisht to
incrcase and decrease or withdraw rvorkfbrce in part/full without assigning anl rcasons.

( l]) Duration ofContract:-
i.) -l 

he contract periocl is Twelve nronths tiorn the date oflhe notice to pr'occed (as mentioncd in
Notice to proceed as defined in para J of tenns and conditions of the contract.).

1-hc period is extcrrdable fbr one rnore year on the sarne lerms & corrditions i1'contractor's
services are tbund satislactory by IIRS and ifagreed rnutually.
Thc Data EntD'Operators services are required lor all working days during the year..fhe
agcncylcontractor shall provide suilable replacenents as and rvlren DEOs are on leave or have

not reported to work fbr Inore than 7 days.

IIRS/ISRO/DOS reserves the right to leject any or.all bids without assigning any reason

whatsoever.

llRS. Dehradun reserves the right to terrninate the contract at any time & rvithout assigning
any reason, by giving a clear one rnonth's noticc to the Contmctor.
In the event ofnot deploying the committed number ofwork force rvithin 2 rveeks olar.r,ard of
thc contmct or if the works envisaged in the specification are sufferecl due to either less

quantit)'or poor quality. llRS shall recover suclr amounts frorn the bills ofthe contractor.
nhich shall be rvorked oul to Rs. 6271- per day each labour. The contracting agenc) has to

submit thc rnonthly attendance and proo f o l- payrrrents along rvith the bill. fhe contractol shall

have no other clairrs rvhatsoeyer in this rnatter and the decision ol'the llRS shall be tlnal and

bindine.

vt. )

(C) Security Deposit:-

The Successful Contractor shall submit security d€Dosit @ l07o of Annual Value of
Contract lvith llRS throushout ahe duration of contract. 1he Security Deposit shall not

carry any interest and shall be returned atler due completion ofall contlaclual obligations.
'l he Security Deposit is payable by rvay of crossed DD drawn in fhvour ot'Accounts Ofllcer.
IIRS pa_v. able at l)ehradrn (fbr the balance amount after adiusting the tMD paid). !\ithin a

period ofonc rnonth llom the date ofaward ofcontract.
In the event of breach ofany of the terms and conditions oithe Conlract. IIRS shall have

(rvithout prciudice to other riglrts and rernedies) the right to terminate the contract fbrthwith
andr' or to lbrfeit the entirc or part ofthe arnount of Security Deposit.
Security Deposit shall be fbrfeited ifthe contractor withdraws his services at any sta-ee betbre
conlpletion of the stipulate period of contract.

(D) ESI /EPF/Labour Act/Workmen's Compensdtion Act/Minimum Wages Act:-

For all intents ancl purpose. the contractor shall be the "Ernploler" within thc meaning ol
dillcr-cnt Labour I-egislations in rcspect ofthe workfcrrce deployed b1' hinr.
The DEO personnel provided shall be the ernployees of the Contractor and all statutof)
liabilities rvill be paid bl the contractor such as ESl. PF. Workmen's courpensation Act. etc.

lhe contractor shall abide by the lelevant laws and statutory requirelnents covered under

Labour Act, Minimum Wages and Contmct Lahour (Regulation & Abolition Act 1970). FIPF

etc. lvith regard to the DEO personnel engaged by hirn.
The contractor is responsible lof obtaining PF staternent fiom PF comrnissioner's Of'fice and

distfibute the same to the DEO personnel periodicalll, and confirm the same to Director. llRS.
As l'ar as EPF is concerned, it shall be the duty of the Contractor to gct PF code nurrrber

allotted b1' RPFC against which the PF subscription. deducted tiom the paynlent of lhe
v.)
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pcrsonncl engaged and equal eulployer's amount of contribution should be depositcd rvith thc

respective PF authorities within seven days ofclose of every rnonth. Civing particulals ofthe
employees engaged for DEO work. is required to be submitted to the llRS. In an), eventuality.

if the contractor failed to rernit emp loyce,'enrployer's contfibutior'r towarcls PF subscriplion

etc. within the stipulatcd tirne. the lndian Institute of Rernote Sensing. (llRS). Dehladun is

entitled to recever the equal amount fronr any money due or accrue to the Contlactor under

this agreeDrent or any other conh'act with RPFC. rvith an advice to RPFC. dull' furnishing

parlicular ofpersonnel engaged for the IIRS.

vi.) The contractor shall abide by and cornply rvith all the relevant larvs. notillcations and

stntutofy requirernents covered under various latvs such as Labour Act. Minimum Wages Act.

Contnct Labouf (Regulation and abolition) Act. EPF. L-ISI and various other ncts as

applicable fionr tirne to tin]e \.vith regald to the personncl engaged by thc contmctor for the

lnstilute.
I ii.) The contnctol rvill have to deposit the prool oi depositing employee's contribution tor.ralds

PFIESI etc. of each errployec along with rnonthly bills. fhe contractor shall get his LSI

recolds vcrified once in two month fiom theEsI inspector and sttbmit the report to IIRS.

viii.) I1'any ntoney shall. as the result ofany instructions frorn the I-abour authoritics or claitn ot
application rrrade under any oi the Labour laws, or Regulations, be directed to be paid by the

ItlRS. such rnoney shall bc deemed to be payable by the contractor to the IIRS. Dehradun

within seven days. The IIRS. Dehradun shall be entitled to recover the amount fioln thc

contmclor b) deduction from noncy due to tlrc contractor or ftom the Pcrformance Securitv.

ir.) ESI will be upplicuhle only for those DEO parsonnel wlto ure not (vdling medical .facilit.v
.liom anJ' Governmenl Deportment. The conlrsclor sltould produce lhe docuntentur.f
evidence Jbr clainting lhe s(mc.

(E) Obligation of the DEO marpower contractor and staff deployed:

i.) 'l he contractor shall ensure tirll compliance \\ith tax la\i's o1'lndia rvith regard to this contracl

and shall bc solely rcsponsible lbt the samc. 'l he contractor shall subrnit copies of
aclinowledgernents eviclencing filling of teturns ever) years and shall keep the llRS tLll)
inclernnilied against liability of t: . interest. penalty ctc. of the contraclor in rcspect thcreof.

rvlrich may at ise. The Contractor shall havc an Aadhaar (lard.

ii.) A certificate relating to rnedical fltness parameters and police antecedents and clcarance

should be rnade tnandatot.v l'or all the DEO manporver personnel' befbre lheil deployment.

iii.) l\4onthl) payments should be rnade through individtlal bank accounts only. 'fhe proof of
crediting the salary to the individual accounts ofthe dcploycd DEOs shall be subnitled to the

llRS adrninistration ',vithin l0'r'of ever] month. onl1"then tlle payment for the nexl month

shall be released.
iv.) lcrms & condilions as u'ell as the Rules 1'Regulations should be st|ictly adhered 1() and no

violations would be permittcd.
v.) Attendancc rolls have to be submitted by lOth ofevery month. then only the ncxt nlonth pa)'

rvill be released.
vi.) Paymcnt ofszrlaries to the staffshould be paid through bank in the individual's bank accounl.

vii.) Anl.issuc pertaining to the matters ofDEO should be lirst brought to thc attention of the

Adrninistrative Ottlcer tesponsible tbl DEO for appropriate action.
viii.) The Conlractor shall ensure rnairtenance ofthe follorving registeE and shall produce the same

on dernancl. to the concerned authority of llRS and to any authority attthorized undcr Iau:-
a) l,eavc Registel
h1 Pal rnerrt ol Wagcs Regi:tcr
c) Cranti Record of Weekly ol'1.

d) Register of its employees.
e) Attendancc Regislcr
g) Any other register reqLtircd to be nraintaincd under applicable law
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\.)

'l he list ofstafl'going to be deployed shall be made available to the llldian Institute of Remote

Sensing. (llRS). Dehradun and if any change is required on part of the Indian Institute ol-

Rerrote Scnsing. (llRS). Dehradun fresh list ofstaffshall be rnacie available by thc agency

ater each and every change.

It rvill tre the lesponsibility ofthc contractol to provide delails of ntanpoucr deployed b1 hint

in thc Indian Institute of Remole Sensing, (llRS), Dehradun.

The unlecedettts of DEO stt{f deplo!"ed shall he got veriJied hJ' lhe conlrrclor Jiom locul
police uuthoritt, ,td an urulerlaking in lhis rcgor to be suhmilted lo the Inlion lnstilule of
Remole Sansing, (IIRS), Dehralun.
All liabilities arising out of accident or death of DEOs u'hile on dut-v.'.' shall be bornc by the

contractor and lhe Depaftrnent will not be responsible fcrr any accident or death while on duty.

All necessary roporls and other intbrnation rvill be supplied irnmediately as required and

regular nreetings rvill be held with the IIRS.

-\i.)

xii.)

xiii. )

xiv.) Contractor and its stafT shall take proper and reasonable precautions to pteserve fl'otn loss.

destruction. rvaste or misuse the areas ofresponsibility given to them by the lnclian Institute of
Remote Sensing. (llRS). Dehradun and shall not knorvingly lend to an;" peruOn or colnpan)

any ol the effects of the lndian Institutc of Remote Sensing. (llRS). Dehradun undef its

cont[()1.

xv.) fhe DL.O manpower deployed bl contractor at IIRS shall not accept anl gratitude or reu'ard

rn any shape.

xvi.) The co,ttroclor shall dcploy his personnel onll ufter ohtdning lhe Inslilule ql Remote

Sensing, (llRS), Dehrulun approval dull' suhmitting curriculum vitae (Cn/Bio'dotu t,l
tltese personnel. The lnstitute of Remole Sensing' (IIRS), Dehrudun shull he informed ul
letst one b,eek in advonce ond conlractor shall be required h ohldn lhe lnslilules approvd

.for rll such chutges (long wilh lheir Cvs,/Bio-dtttu.

.rt,iL) The conlroctor shnll ensure that ll his employ-ees observe cletnliness anl neall.v dressed

up rtith lD Cuxls tlull' dispk\,sd and that the! .tre courleous, polile anl prontpt rrhilt
rendering ef/icient senice in their respeclive ureos, The conlructor sltoll huve full conlrol
over the DEO stuff engoged b), him. The contraclor shull givc necess(rJ' gttidance and

direclions to his staff 10 curr! oul the iohs assigned lo lhem b.f lhe co,tlroctor and /or
Instilula (t Remole Sensing, (llRS), Dehrudun.

rviii.) The contractor shall also bc solell responsible for the paynrent oftheir wagcs and/ot dues to

his emplol ees.

xix.) All liabilities arising out of violation of local laws andr'ot central la\s shall bc cor]lractor's

rcsponsib ilitl'.

xx.) The contractor shall ensure that its personnel shall not at any time. without the consent ofthe
lnstitute of Rerllote Sensing, (llRS). Dehradun in rvriting, divulge or make kncxvn any

infblmation- data. maps. pictures. files. otlicial nlatter or tmnsaction undenaken or handled by

the Institute of Remote Sensing, (llRS)" l)ehradun and shall not disclose to any inlb nation

about thc at'fairs of IIRS. This clause does not apply to the information, which becomcs public
kno* leclge.

xxi.) Any liabilitl arising out ofany litigation (including tlrose in consurner courts) due to any act

ofcontlactor''s personnel shall be directly borne by the contractor including all expensesr'fines.

The concernecl contractot's pesonnel shall attend the court as and when required

xxii.) Any dauragg or loss caused by contractor's persons to the Institute of Remote Sensing, (llRS),

Dehradun in whatever tbrrn would be recovered fioln the contractor.

x\iii.) During surprise checks by any authorized ofticer ofthe IIRS. ifa particular DEO is found

negligent/drunkr'irrtoxicated on duty, the contractor will have to withdraw the DEO lionr the

llRS forfhrvith which rnay even entail can cellation/terrn ination of contract firr thc rest ofthe
period. For everl' default noticecl, Rs.500r-per DEO rvill be chalged as penalt)'

xxiv.) The conlractor or his nominee shall ensurc his presence ul a thorl notice when required b1'

IhT IIRS.
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xr-v.,) The.lunctional conlrol over llre DEO manpower /personnel deplo-yed by tlre conlrotlor teill
rest with IIRS administrution anl the disciplintr-y administrolive / lechnical contrul will he

willt llte conlruclor.
llRS ma) require the contractor to dismiss or remove any person or persons, employed by the

conlractor tlom the placc of rvork. who rnay be incompetent or tbr hisi her'/theil misconduct

and the contlactor shall firrthltith compl;- rvith such requirements. Tlrc contractor shall leplace

imnrediately any of its personnel, if they are unacceptable to IIRS because ol' security risk.

incornpetence, conflict of interest and breach of confidentiality or improper conduct upon

receiving written noticc f-r om llRS.
xxvii.) The contractor lras to provide Photo ldentity Cards to the persons employed by himiher fbt

carrying out the rvork. 'fhese cards are to be constantly displayed & their loss should be

reported imrr.rediatell.

xxviii.) The controctor sltr l be conltctable al oll times ond messages sent by phone /e-muil/.frtx /
spccial messenger from IIRS tnd such messoges musl be acknowledged immedinell, on

rcceipt on the sume day. The urnlractor sh l strictl! observe lhe inslructions issuel b.t' this
ollice infulfilnrcnl ofthe contract.from lime to time,

xxix.) The conlractor shall not assign. transfer, pledge or sub contract the perlormance ofservices
rvithout the prior written consent ofthis office-

xxx.) The manporver supplier contractor's personnel/ DEO shall no1 claim any beneflt,i

conrpensationl absorptionl regularization of services frorn/in this ollice undel the provision of
IndLrstrial Disputes Act.. 1947 or Contract Labour' (Regulation & Abolition) Act. 1970.

Undcrtaking tl'orn thc persons to this effecl shall be submined by tlre Contractor to IIRS.

Dehladun.
xxri.) The Contractor.rManpower supplier shall arrange fbr transpotlation, tbod. acconttnodation and

any other requirements ofthe nranporver deployed by him. llRS will have no liability in thrs

regard at any stage.

rrxii.) The selected contractor,/ agenc!' will not outsource the services '/ work to an,v other associate

franchisee i third pafiy under any circumstances. If it so happens then IIRS Dehradun will
in]pose sanctions u,hich will include: forf'eiture ol'the securitl' deposit, revocation of bank

guaranlees and tennination ofthe Contract tbr delault.

xxxiii.) The contractol shall not engage any such sub-contfactor or transf'er the contract to any other
pefsoll In any manner.

xxxir.) Thc ',vorkforce. once approved tbr the service. shall not be changed without the prior
concurrence of IIRS.

xxxv.) The persons deployed by the contractor in IIRS shall not have any claims oi Master and

Servant relationship nor have any principal and agent relationship rvith or against the llRS.

xxxvi.) The persons dcployed by the service providing agency shall not clair'n nor shall be entitlcd to
pa1. perks ancl other fhcilities admissible to casual, ad-hoc. regu lar,'con fi rmecl emplolees of
I IRSi Departrnent of Spacei IS ROiCSSTFIA P during the curtencl or after expiry ol' the

conlract.
rxrlii.) The Service-providing Agency shall be solely responsible tbr the redressal of grievanccs

resolution ofdisputes relating to pelson deployed. llRS 1 DOS/ ISROiCSSTEAP shall in no

way be responsible lor settlement of such issues whatsoever.

xxxviii.) The personncl engaged have to be extremely coufteous with pleasant ntanners in dealing with
the Stal'f and should project an image of utmost discipline. The Indian Institute of Remote

Sensing- (llRS), Dehradun shall have right to have any person moved in case of statT

complaints or as decided by representative ofthe IIRS if the pelson is not perlbrrring thejob
satisfactolil), or otherwise. The contl'actor shall have to arrange the suitable replacernent in all
such case-

xxrix.) The successlll confiactor ,l agency will ensure that no infbnnation about the softlvare.
hardu,are. database and the policies ofthe llRS Dehradun is taken out in any fbrm including
electlonic form or other"vise. fiotn the IIRS Dehradun site by the DEo rnanpou'er poslcd by

them,

W
l
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xl.) The agency or its deployed personnel, by virtue of working in IIRS Dehradun. can't claim an1

rights on the u'ork performed. The Director, IIRS Dehradun will have absolute rights on the

work assigned and performed by them. Neither any claims of the agency rror its deployed
orofessionals will be entertained on the deliverables.

xli.) Any replacement of DEO manpower by the Contractor should be intitnated to authorized
Administrative Otlicer 15 days in advance. Frequent replacernents of personnel shall be

avoided. Ilowever'. the Contractor shall retnove the DEO personnel concerned within 24

hours. if he is found to comnrit any ofthe fbllorving:
a) Act of disobedierrce.i uncivilized behaviottl.

b) Negligence & not maintaining alefttless.

c) Lack of punctLrality.

d) Any act ofdishonestl'
f) Use ofalcohol or intoxicating drugs rvhile on duty.

g) Confl ict ofinterest.
g) Any other misconduct.

xlii.) DEO rnanpower stat'f deployed by the contractor shall not take part in any staff union

and association activities.
xliii.) The rnanporver agency shall place advefiisement in local classifieds of at least two

English newspapers of Dehradun for the requirement of DEOs in IIRS as and when

requested llRS administration as such adveftisement text will be given by IIRS
administration. Such adverlisement rnust be then placed within 48 hours. The

suitability ofthe candidates shall be ascertained by the manpo\\'er agency (contractor)
in ternrs of qualiflcation and a final list to be subrnitted to IIRS adrr inistration. This
process should bc completed withirr 7 days ol'DEO nlanpower request by IIRS

adm in istration.

(F). Paymcnt tcrms
i.) The wuges.fbr lhe Dul( Enlry Oper tors shall he Jixed by

minimum wages tpplicuble du ng lhe currencl' of lhe
Itereunder:

IIRS, Dehratlun. The dcluils 0f
cottlrttcl shall be as detailed

Descriplion Rule per ds! per persqn.
ncluding the vdridble Dedrness Allowdnce

(vDA) os on 31.0i.2017 os mentioned at s.

No. 35 ol the notification No. 4054 /4-01/13
doted 21/09/2016 issued by the Loboul
Co m m i ssio ne r, Utto to kho nd Gove rnment.l

Wages per d(y for the l"'1'su
w.e.f,. 01.05.2016 or from the
cqmmencamcnt of lhe work or
from the dale 0f nolice lo proceed
whichever is laler

The wugcs ofthe DEOs shall be calculaled tnd revised whenever lhere is a increwe in tlte
Variable Deorness Allowtttrcc cnlculuted above lhe lresent VDA rtf Rs.l -160/-(whith is for
26 rlal:s) us per the l esl/revised NoliJicalion / Governmenl Order issued h), lhe I'abour
Commissioner, lJllurakhand Governmenl based upon its Jirst notiJic(lion No.352/VIIl13'

228 (tt7/2001 dated 06/03/2013. Acconlingly the VDA such nolifed shdl he colculuted for
per tlalt b-;' tlividing il b! 26 dals.
Wages for one Paid Holiday {Saturday) per week has been included in the wages fixed for a

day

Rs.627/-

ii.)

iii.)
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iv.)

v.)

The DEO contraclor will he solely responsible lo idorm und submil a copt' of lht revised
VDA notificotion issued b-r lhe ktbour Commissioner, Utlamkhand Governmenl whenever

qpl i ca b Ie I o co n ce rned A dmi n istrotive Officer.
The amounl oJ Senice ('horges quoled bJ' lhe Conlrrclor shdl remuin lixed du ng lhe
peri0d 0f conlracl.
The contractor shall pa1' wages to the persons deployed in strict compliance with the

Minirnunr Wages Stipulations as notified by the Office of the Deputy Chief Labour

Cornmissioner (Central). Ministry of Labour & Ernploynent. Governnrent of India. Dehradun

and i or Governrnent of Uttarakhand. Deoartment of Labour. Under no circutnstances shall he

pay wages that are Iesser than that prescribed by statutory authorities liorn time to timc.
The Contractor shall clainr his service charges for prolrding manpo\ver through thc monthl)
bills.'fax Deducted at Source (lDS) at such rales as prescribcd shall be dcducted fiorn the

rrrorrthly bills and a certificate to this etl'ect shall be provided to the contr?ctor. All pa)'rnents

to agcncy will be nade subject lo deduction ofTDS (Tax deduction at Source) as pcr the

inco nre- l"ax Act. I 96 i . penalty fbr late payments and other taxes if any as per Governrnent o l'

India rules.

viii.) Pavments will be made based on the actual attendance certified by the flrm and

Administrative Officer in charse of DEO matters of IIRS Dehradun.

ix.) For claiming the bill lor the first month, the agency needs to llrnish the registration dctails of
ESI and EPF of each of the Data Entry Operator personnel. and liorn the second month
onwat'ds the agency shall firrnish the challans ol the remittances made towards ESI. EPF of
each of the DEO manporver deployed and challans of the Service 1'ax paid and copies of
Fomr 26 AS ofthe Income Tax oaid.

x.) Payrnent will be made within 30 days ofsubmission ofcornpleted docunrents.
xi.) In case the Contractor fails to comply with any statutoryltDiation liability under appropdate

larv, and as a result thereof IIRS is put to atry loss/obligation rnonetary or otherwise. then

llRS shall recover such amounts liom the outstanding bills or fiorn the Perfbrmance Securitl
Deposit ofthe Contractor. to the extent ofsuch loss,

xii.) Paylnents rvill lre rnade to the contractor on monthly basis as per the actual services tendered.

The Contractor should submit rronthl-v bills to Administrati\'e olticer. IIRS ldlcst b) l0'r'dfl)
of the tbllowing month. enclosirlg the following:-
a) Cop,'" of Wage Registel lor the nonth duly signed by each rvorkfbrce and certitled as

prescribed.

b) Copy of Attcndance Register for the rnonth duly certilled as prescribed.

c) Copy of EPF & ESI renrittance challans for the month, along rvith Statements issued b1,

EPF/ESI authority. showing the amounts remitted by name fbr each workfbrce.
d) Copy of Service l ax rernittance challan of the month. showing the amount retnittcd for this

work.
xiii.) Contractor shall provide pay slips containing Narne, Ernployee ID- 'lotal wages, liPFiESl

Deductions. Net Wages, EPF Aic No & balance. ESI A/c No and such other relevant details.

xiv.) The oayment would be made at the end of everv month based on the actual workine davs bv

the Dersonnel suDplied b-v the contBctor and based on the docurnentarv proof iointly sir:ned

bv tl@of- Remote Sensins, (llRS). Dehr4dq -aud lthe
contmclor,/his representative/pe$onnel authorized b\, hiln. No other clairn on u,hatevel

account shall be entcrtained bv the llRS.
xv.) lf as a result ol'post payment audil. any overpayment is dctected in respect ol'an1' u'ork donc

by the agency or alleged to have done by thc contractor under the tendef. it shall be recovered

by the llRS. l)ehradun fiom the contractor.

\vi.) 'fhe contmctor shall disburse the u,ages to its staff deployed in the llRS. Dehradun cveq
rnonth through ECS or by Cilreque in the plesence of reprcsentative ofthe IIRS.
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\vii.) ln case the Contractor t'ails to nrake the payment to the DEO's by 5"'ofthe succeeding month

or fails to remit the arnount of ESI & EPF to the authorities concerned. llRS reserves the

right to rnake alternative arranger.nents for such payrnents and recover the amount so paid

fiom the Contractor by deduction tiom any amount payable 10 the Contractor under an! other

work order/ tbrfeiting the Security Deposil.

(G).Termination of the Contract:
i.) The contract may be telminated in the event of occurrence of any of the following

a) Wilhout any prior notice on the cxpiry ofthe contract period.
b) By giving one rnonth notice in case:

i. The contractor provides unsatisfactory services.
ii. The contlactor assigns the contmct or any part thereofto any other person lbr

subletting the whole or a pafi ofthe contract.
The contractor is declared insolvent by any cou of law.
The contractor is not interested to complete,/ continue the contract. "Provided

that during the notice period fbr termination of the contract. the contmctor
shall continue to provide the services as betbre till the expiry ol'notice
peliod."

Termination for Insolvency: llRS Dehradun nray at any tilne ternrinate the work ordef l
contfact by giving r.vritten notice of four weeks to the agency. without any compensation to
the agency. il'the agency becomes bankrupt or otherlvise insolvent.
Terminrtion for default

a) Detault is said to be occufled:-

I .lf the contlactor fails to deliver any or all ofthe services within the tinre period(s) specified
in the work order or any extension thercof.

2.lfthe contractor t'ails to perforrr any other obligation(s) under the contmcl / work order.

S.lfthe conlructor. in either ofthe above circumstances, does not take remedial steps within a

peliod of 30 days after receipt of the default notice (or takes longer period in spite of what
llRS. Dehradun nray authorize in rvriting), IIRS. Dehradun may lerminate the contract ,/

rvork order in whole or in part. In addition to above, IIRS. Dehradun rnay at its cliscretion
also take the follorving actions

4.'fhe Director, IIRS may transf'er upon such terms and in such tnanner. as it deems

appropriatc for dethult ofthe successfirl bidder. WoIk orders fbr sirnilar supporl scrvice to

othcf agenc) rvill be issucd by IIRS, Dehradun and the delaulting contlactor will be liable to
conpensatc IIRS. Dehradun for any extra expenditure involved towards such suppofi
service to cornplete the scope of rvork totally.

The agleement can be tenninated by either party by giving onc month's notice in advance. If
the contractor fails to give one month's notice in writing fof termination of the Agreement
then one month's wages elc. and any amount due to the contractor tiom the office shall be

fbrfeited.
That on the expiry ol'the agreement as mentioned above, the agency will withdrarv all its
personnel and clear their accounts by paying them all their legal dues. In case of any dispute
on account of the termination of employrnent or non-employment by the personnel of the

agency. it shirll be the entire responsibility ofthe agency to pay and settle the sarne.

iii. )

ii.)

i!. )

v.)

(H). Disput€ Resolution

i.) An_"" dispute and or difference arising out of or relating to this contract 
"vill 

be resolved

through joint discussion oflhe authority's representatives ofthe concerncd pa ies. llowever.
if the disputes are not resolved by joint discussions. then thc rnatter will bc rel'crred fbr'

adjudicalion lo a sole Arbitlator appoinled b! Director. llRS.
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ii.)

iii. )

The award of the sole Arbilrator shall be final and binding on all the parties. The arbitration
proceeding's shall be governed by lndian Arbitration and Conciliation Act 1996 as amended

fiom time to time.

l'he cost of Arbitration shall be borne by the respective parlies in equal proportions. During
the pendency of the arbitration proceeding and currency of contract. neilher party shall be

entitled to suspend the work/service to u'hich the dispute relates on aocolrnl of the arbitration
and payrnent to tlle contractor shall continue to be made in terlns of the coltract. Arbitlation
proccedings rvill be held at Dehradun only.

(l). Applicable law / Jurisdiction of Court:
i.) The wolk order will be governed by the laws and procedures established by Govt. of India.

within the tiamervork of applicable legislation and enaclment nrade fi'om time to time
concerning such commercial dealings /processing.

ii.) The colrrt at Dehradun shall have the exclusive jurisdiction to try all dispute. if any, arising

out ofthis irgrcenrent between the parties.

(J). NOTICE TO PROCEED means the notice issued by tite IIRS. Dehradun to the contractor

communicating the date on which the rvork/services under the contract are to be cot't'lmenced.

(K) Force Majeure. If at any time during the currercy of the contract, either parly is subject to force

maieure. rvhich can be termed as civil disturbance. riots. strikes. tempest. acts ofCod etc. Which ma)
prcvent either party lo discharge his obligation. the aflected parly shall prornptly notify the other paft)

about the happenirrg of such an event. Neither palty shall other pafty about the happening ol such an

event. Neither pafty shall bl reason of such cvent be entitled to tenninate the contract in respect of
such perlbnnancc ol'their obligations. The obligations under the contract shall be tesumed as soon as

practicabte after the event has coure to an end or ceased to exist. lf the perfbnnance ofany obligation
under the contract is prcvented or delayed by reason ofthe event beyond a period Inutually agreed to

ifany or seven days. rvhichever is more. eithef palty tnay at its option terlninate thc contract.

(L). INDEMNITY

i.) The Ll (Successlul bidder of the contract) contractor will indernnity and bold the llRS.
Dehradun harmless trom and against all clairrs. danrages. losses and expenses arising out of-

or resulling ll-orn the workAervices under the contract provided by the contractor'

ii.) IIRS Dehrudun will not tuke uny lirtbilill on (ccount of deoth or injury- suslained b1 lhe
Agenc-tt sl(fJ during the performonce oJ duly,

iii.) The setected contractor will not, (rvithout IIRS Dehradun prior written consent). disclose the

Contract, or any provisions thereot. or any specification. plan. sarrple of information
lurnished by or on behalf of I IRS Dehradun in connection therewith. to any person other than

a person cmployed by the agency in the Perlbrrnance of the Contract. Disclosurc to any such

employed person rvill bc rnade in contldence and rvill extend onl-"- as fhr as may be necessart

tbr pLrrposes of such perlbrtnance.

iv.) That in lhc cvenl ofany loss occasioned to the llRS, as a lesult ofany lapsc on the pan ol'the
coltractor rvlrich will be established after an enquiry conducted by the IIRS. the said loss can

clainr front tlte contmctor up to the value of the loss. The decision of thc l)irector, IIRS u'ill
be final and binding on the agency.

(M). Other Conditions:
i.) IIRS reserves the right to enter into parallel contract(s) lor the sante scrvice with one or more

other contfactors during the period ofthe contract.

ii.) The contractol shall have his own Establishment/Setup/Mechanism, etc. al his owtl cost to

ensurc correcl and salisfactoty perfornrance of his liabilities and responsibilities under the

contract.
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iii. ) If the contractor is a joint venture/consoftium/group/partnersh ip of two or more persons, all
such persons shall be jointly and severally liable to the ltRS, Dehradun for the fulfilment of
the terms of the contract. Such persons shall designate one of them to act as leader with
authority to sign. Thejoint venture/group/partnership shall not be altered without the approval
ofthe IIRS.
ln the event of default being made in the payment of any money in respect ol wages of any
person deployed by the contractor for carrying out of lhis contract and if a claim therefore is

filed in the office ofthe Labour authorities and proofthereof is fumished to the satisfaction of
the Labour Authorities and proof thereof is furnished to the satisfaction of the Labour
Authorities. the IIRS, Dehradun may, failing payment of the said money by the contractor,
make payment of sr"rch claim on behalf of the contractor to the said Labour Authorities and

any sums so paid shall be recoverable by the llRS, Dehradun liom the contractor.

The llRS, Dehradun shall not be responsible for providing residential accommodation to any

ofthe ernployee ofthe contractor.

The IIRS, Dehradun shall not be under any obligalion for providing employment to any ofthe
worker of the contractor after the expiry of the contract. The IIRS, Dehradun does not
recognize any employee employer relationship with any ofthe workers ofthe contractor.

IPurchase & Store

iv.)

vr.)

v.)
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Nature of Work: Data Entrv Operator

( For 12 months w.e.f 0U07l2017 or Notice to proceed whichever is later)

Price Bid Form

Note:

1. The amount of Service Charge quoted shall remain fixed durins the entire period of

Contract irrespective of revision of Minimum Waqes bv the Govt.

2. Contractor's Ad m inistrative/Services charges in Rupees (per person per day) (ln

figures and in words) should include all the other expenses that are to be borne by

the contractor. such rates may be quoted based on the terms and conditions of the

tender which may have a commercial impact on the contracting manpower agency.

3. The rates should be quoted as per Minimum wages Act fixed by the Commissioner of

Labour, Central Government from time to time for Security Workforce. The charges

of EPF,ESI Service charge and Service Tax etc.

4. Before submitting the quotations parties must go through all the terms and

conditions in the tender document thoroughly.

lPurchase & Stores Officerl

S.No. Details of Claim Wages

1. Basic wage per day per worker (Not to be Quoted)
At present Rs.627/- per day

1 ESI Contribution @ 4.75% per month (Employer's) Not to be Quoted
3. EPF contribution @ 3,3.36% per month (Employer's) (Not to be Quoted)
4. Contractor's Administrative/Service charge in Rupees

(per person per day) In figures and in words)
To be Quoted in Rupees only
and not in Percentase

5. Service Tax as applicable (Present S.T. @15%)

Grand Total
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